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About Bioelements

We are skin care scientists – creating personalized, clinical formulas for use in the spa, and at home.

We’ve been consciously clean, mindful skin scientists since 1991.

Efficacy-Forward
Our skin-beneficial ingredients are innovated in the lab, or come straight from nature.

We Love to Say “No”
Our formulas are free of sulfates, phthalates, mineral oil, petrolatum, parabens, fragrance and dyes.

Responsible Testing
Each product is clinically tested for safety + efficacy, dermatologist tested, and never tested on animals.

Bioelements Product Integrity
• No artificial colorants
• No synthetic fragrance or perfume
• No parabens, DEA or phthalates
• No harsh irritants
• Not tested on animals
• Dermatologist and clinically tested for safety + efficacy
• Scientifically tested results based on consumer perception studies
• Real-world efficacy testing by top estheticians

Products used by estheticians in the spa
In addition to our at-home skin care, we create professional-use formulas designed solely for trained professionals in the treatment room. Why do estheticians love, trust and rely on us? Because we put the control right in their hands.

Custom Blending
We don’t believe in off-the-shelf, one-size-fits all skin care. A Bioelements facial is personalized just for the client – their environment, age, and stress level. A few drops of our Custom Blend formulas can target exactly what the skin needs right now: maybe it’s redness, or dehydration, or a few new lines. It’s not too good to be true, it’s just skin care that’s so personalized, it might as well have your name on it.

For more info, visit Bioelements.com/pros
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